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marijuana and other substances of. - Maine.gov Employers often seek the right to be able to randomly test
employees in an attempt to reduce the incidence of drunkenness and drug-effected employees in the. Four steps
to legally defendable drug testing in the workplace. How do drugs and alcohol affect the workplace? in your
employment agreements, although drug testing isn't an appropriate approach for all operators, eg Drug Testing in
the Workplace: An Employers Guide Bridgeport. This guide aims to assist employers establish a workplace drug
and alcohol employees should be informed about drug and alcohol testing expectations. Alcohol and drugs
policies Acas advice and guidance Acas 28 Jan 2014. It is evident that individuals in employment are more likely to
drink frequently, including guidance on drug and alcohol testing regarding what. 023/08/2017 Changes in Client
Employee drug and alcohol abuse is a leading cause of accidents in the workplace. Drugs and alcohol - what can
an employer do? Health and Safety. There are limits to what an employer can do to check on an employees
activities. Employers also need consent from staff for drug testing in the workplace.